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BETTER.
BY Lircy LABOonr,‘o:

Tbathauntleg dream of Bptter,
forever at our side! .

/hints the far horismit-
Itsparkles on the tide.

The cradle of the Present
Too narrow is for rest;

The feet of the Immortal
/map forth to Beek the Best.

16610, trailing sidnisi
Despair,liope's loftleSt birth I

'With pears and aspirations
littlTO yo bedewed the earth.

The opening buds of April tUntimely frost may chill;
The soul of sweet October

Faints out in mystery still.

What burlest thou, gay childhood ?

Swift youth, what Bed with-thee ?

Langh'st atour lasses. Borrow,
As In some godlike glee ?

Away, away forever
Our vessels seem to sail;

The Eternal Breath o'ertakes them;
• Home speeds them every gale.

The filmy gold and purple
Swathed not thebill we trod;

'Twas bard and common climbing,
The bramble and the clod.

The bitterness v‘to tasted
Was Truth's most wholesome leaven

The friends thatleft us lonely
Ere opening doors in Heaven.

And, now,the deeper midnight
Uncover's larger stars;

And grafts of glory burgeon
From earthly blights and scars

And new the mists arelifting—
The tides are rushing in—-

'Tis sunrise on the mountains I
to! life Is yet to win !

NEW PUBLICATIONS
ME HARPER PERIODICALS. - Hat per's

Magazine, from December,lB67, to Novem-
ber;.lB6B, comes, to us_ condensed into two

liberal and handsome oetavos. A glance at
the' contents-tables will reveal the variety of
fresh and noticeable literature provided by the
publishers in a single twelvemonth. Thus
there are five continuous papers by Mr. E. G.
Bquier,illustrating the antiquities of Peru and
Bolivia; Du Chaillifs description of the Go-
rilla; Jacob Abbott's Memoir of Ancient
Babylon; Labottlaye's Golden Fleece; Gen.
Btrother's inimitable Recollections of the
War; Alden's compilations, such as the voy-
age in the Bob Roy, Cradle Lands, and
Highland Life ofYictoria and Albert;Knox's
several papers on Russian,Siberian and Asia-
tie topics; ROBB Browne's Explorations in
Lower California; and various other contri
bulimia filling up that peculiar repertory of
information for sensible people which no
other magazine 'publishers have the tact to
select so satisfactorily. In fiction, Messrs.
Helper's selectionshave always been tinged
by a sagacious study of popular taste, while
they have never stooped beneath the grade of
literature proper. Mrs. Muloch Oraik's
gushing and feminine; but ladylike story,
•"rtie Woman's Kingdom," which runs
through these volumes, is a fair specimen of
what the people want and what the
Harpers give them. The Magazine
continues,without the leastsymptom of stale-
ness, its admirable current of gossip in the
"Easy Chair" and "Drawer."
A year of Harper's Weekly binds into a

a folio ,two inches thick, and containing 832

tges. The volume for 1868 (twelfth of its
presents a series of pictorial comments

on the events of the year which nothing can
replace fox the future historian. The pictures
(with scarcely any exception but the rude,
harshyet manly drawings of Homer) are sin
giflarly inartistic, it is true; but until some
otherpublisher does better there is not much
nfleiti lalking, about it. The literature of the
paper is itisolutely7classic; the, leading arti -

cies .oaf -Harper's Weekly have been for
manyyears about the best political com-
ments in the whole American press; the
Nation's editorials have been as acute and
sensible; but the Nation has never caught
that tone of urbanity which separates Har -

pees' 'Weekly from all other American
-"organs," and alliesit with what is beet 'and
highest in, the periodical literature of older
countries. The features in belles-lettres for
1868were 'Wilkie Collins's "Moonstone" and
Lever's "That boy of Norcott's."

The aim of Harper's Bazar is lower. Not
meddling with any of the graver questions of
the, day, it,addresses itself to the ladies of
Atneripan families, and cleverly teaches them
how to dress, bow to work, and how to play.
We must eke out this somewhat unsym-
pathetic analysis, however, by confessing that
when there is a chance among the gossip and
frivolity ofthe day to point something like a
moralsor indicate a higher path for the women
of a new world to follow, the Bazar is just
to its opportunity, so far as we have ob-
served. Harper's Bazar is a monument of
the success of triviality. Filled with accu-
rate charts and pictures of the modes, ob-
tained from the most recondite sources of
Paris folly, it is read, wedoubt not, by nearly
every lady in Apperica who reads anything.
First issued in November, 1867, It had settled
into a position, and obtained innumerable
readers before the close of that year; and its
undeniable ability and industry in the pith-
way proposed have caused this position to be
recognized universally; the authority of
Harper's Bazar, we are told, depends upon
an alliance, costly enough to the publish-
ers, withthe„Bertin Bazar, the best fashions-
journal ofEurope; the plates of the latter are
sent to the Harpers in advance, and thus cut
out any competition by less enterprising
magazines.

We have already noticed the intended com-
pkition of Allibone's Dictionary of Authors,
m two more volumes. The first, issued some
years Once by Mr. G. W. Childs, secured an
unusual warmth of admiration from the
very, first , authors of England and America.
The larg.e number of persons who have been
waiting impatiently, with this initial volume
on their hands, until the compilation
should be a complete and symmetrical thing,
are invited to send their names to Messrs.
Lippincott 485 Co., the present publishers, and
Beenre'unitormity.

Turner Bros. & Co.' 808 Chestnut street,
have oJone well withtheir selection of a
library of select novels. "Mme. de Chain-
blay, the vigorous last work of the inex
haustible Dumas, was a lucky choice, and
drew attention to the series. The latest novel
of the series, now in press,is a perfectly new
production ofMr.F.Trollope,entitled "Broken
Fetters," which, having obtained the unani-
mous praise of theleading English critics, ran
through two London editions in a few weeks.
The Examiner, which is notoriously hard
to please, says that it "has the thrilling in-
terest ofMonte Cristo," and the Alhenwum,
declaring it to be full of incident, adds : "No
sooner has the reader recovered from one
thrilling affair than ho is plunged into
another." This is Mr. Trollope's best novel.

ART ITEMS.
Annually on new year's day Victor lingo

sends to his friends in Paris, like a visiting-
card Or a welcome remembraneer, a drawing.
JEte throws off these &Btu's with masterlyenergy. This year a pen-and-ink sketch, of
the most superb freedom, has arrived from
Guernsey_ it represents a bridge thrown
over s' formidable chasm, and a man hung
under the bridge. The following letter from

the tiflebrated author aceompanies tfiatiedfl*..
ikellttenhide iosflontrabandislas.

I ea* such in oii* in the Pyrehoes
Tolhismtiggters,ltserved as a Wider

to justice, as a ga:lloWS.l The iletehtse
'smugglers Were, attapended._ to :the posts, but
this dui not deter the others from using the
bridge. It was thus spoken of: You walk
over; you dance under. In the "Dernier
Jour d'un Condamne" I have quoted the mel-
ancholy song; "I'll make him lead the dance
where there is not any floor." This lugubrious
dance is what I send you. Pardon me for it
—it is hideous, but useful. The hangman
ought to have his nose rubbed in his work;
then let us display the horror of the past.
The present is not , much flner—but what a
2'o morrow you are going to see, you who
are young I shall be dead, however--
Vicrron throe."

paintei; .ItdOeit Braithwaite-
Martineau, died on the l tti )robruary-flis

• last, important'painting Was We "Last ;Day
In'thiaOld Home," whick;,i',alnOtit engrotsed

, Minuntil the day beforetherulcs of,,,,thni
ternallonal Exhibition were,raltuoidln its,fa-

' ~vor, and a work which had not'been behire
exhibited was honorably•Placadinthose grand
galleries.

---The Print Room,' BritishMiiseum, has
just received an addition of- the rhighest im-
portance by the purchase Of A' collection of
156 proof and print impressions, in various
states,of the seventy-one\subjeets which con-
stitute the "Libor Eltudiortni" of Turner.
This collection hat, long been known, to stu-
dents as that ofMr. John Pye,the famous en-
graver of Turner's "Tivolii' and works by
that and other painters. Mr. Pye has con-
tinued during nearly forty years; to gather
this magnificent seriesof the illustrations of
the genius and learning of the master of
chiar-oscuro,. and, having had extraordinary
success in bringing together fine impressions
of the plates in their diverse states, was natu-
rally anxious that they. should not be dis-
persed, like those of other collections, from
the rostrum of the auctioneer.

ante of Mr..Louise's Pictures, ac
On Thursday and Friday evenings Leavitt,

Stebeigh & Co., of Clinton Hall, N. Y., sold
the effects of the late Mr. E. Leutze, consist-
ing of books, pictures and curiosities. There
were no books of great value. _L'Ecole, de
Cavalerie, an illustrated folio of 1733,brought
$25; and two quarto volumes of colored
plates of the costumes of the thirteenth, four-
teenth and fifteenth centuries were sold for
$3O. Of the antique furniture, anelaborately
carved oak cupboard brought $260; one
carved chair went as high as $72 50, others
for $25 and $3O. Two guns of Cromwell's
time brought, one $5O, the other $7O; a cross-
bow, dating back to a time anterior to the
use of gunpowder, went for ,$35; an old
sword worn by Edwin Booth as Don Casar
de Bazan was bought for $55.

The pictures were sold yesterday evening,
beginning with paintings by Mr. Leutze.
"Emancipation," a cartoon intended for the
Capitol at Washington, sold for $55. The
"Crusader's Return," regarded by some as
Leutze's best work, $ picture for Which he
had refused $2,500, sold for $625. A "Vene-
tian Lady," Mr. Leutze's last work, brought
$2OO. A small picture of the Yo Semite
Valley, by Bierstadt, brought $405. Leutze's
"Henry VIII. and Holbein," $2lO. Among
the pictures contributed by the Artists' Mutual
Aid Society, L. J. Guy's"Who's There?"
reached the highest price, $750; a landscape
by Hart, •$200; Whittredge's "Trout Brook at
Milford," a charming little picture, sold for
s36o;Baker's "Belle of the Day," a pretty little
blonde, brought $210; Kensett's "Remini-
scence of the Catskill," SL3O; Eastman John-
son's "Napping," WO; Gifford's"Sea Shore,"
$47 50; Huntington's"Lower Ausable Lake,"
$B5. The water colors by Wm. L. Thomas,
of London,brought good prices; "Welcoming
a Guest in the Olden. Time," $205; "Margue-
rite," $55; "Little Dorrit," $65; "A. 'Blue
Bell' Bank," $5O; "Gathering Blackberries,"
$5O. This closed the sale, which was, on the
whole, a successful one.

—I have, says the Naples correspondent of
the Athenceu9n, under date of February 10,
most interesting intelligence to communicate.
On Monday last the King paid an unexpected
visit to Herculaneum, and made arrange-
ments for the immediate commencement, or
re-commencement, of the excavations of that
rich treasury of antique art. His Majesty was
accompanied by his Ministers, and by the
Commendatom Fiorelli, who has so long and
so ably directed the excavations of Southern
Italy, and who is now reorganizing the Mu-
seum in such a way as to render it one of the
most precious monuments of Italy. Of course
the subterranean theatre was brilliantly lit;
but the attention of the King was directed
principally to what has been long a desider-
atum, the disinterment of treasures of incal-
culable value. You will remember that
several years since I announced that all
difficulties bad been surmounted, and that
only the completion of the formalities by the
appropriation of some garden was needed to
commence operations; but year after year has
passed away, and Herculaneum has fallen
into oblivion. The story, I believe, is as
follows: The garden belonged to a priest,
who begged hard for his bit of ground,
saying that he should soon die if it
were taken from him. The public ser-
vice, however, was alleged as the neces-
sity for action; proceedings were commenced,
the ground was alienated after the long and
tedious deliberations of the tribunals, and
the Directory put into possession of the land.
The poor priest died soon after. But there
was no money to pay for the excavations,
and it is just this which His Majesty has sup-
plied out of his own purse: He has pro-
mised to give for this purpose '6,000 lire
annually for five years, "and if anything
More be wanting," he added to Fiorelli, "you
may apply to me !" The Director then offered
theKing a small spade. "What! must I
work too ?" said be, andStruck the spade into
the ground, so that the excavations may be
said to have commenced, not only under the
auspices, but with the hand labor of Victor
Emmanuel. The facts are more especially
interesting, as they show that the warrior
king, whose life has been and still is one of
continued political agitation, is no less the
patron of Art. It is forty years since this
mine of wealth was worked, or rattier since
the works in it were suspended. How
great a revolution in taste the beautiful
objects found in Herculaneum produced the
world well knows, an influence which has
not yet ceased to exist-. We all anticipate
fresh discoveries eagerly, and I, shall pro-
bably have to record. many . "eurekas" which
will make your month water.

' The ground
to lie worked is a continuation of the present
long line of street or streets in the direction of
the sea. - After the ceremony of' inauguration,
if so may be called the plunging of a spade
into the soil by royal hands, the Marchese
Gualterlo, Master of the Household, made a
short address, winding up by reading the de-
pree, which appears in to-day's papers. ,The
Bourbons declared the Museum and all that
was found in, ,ffie eXcayations to be the pri-
vate property of the Crown, by royal decree.
Victor Emmanuel, on the contrary, com-
mences his decree in the following terms :

"Considering that it is our duty to give the
example of patronizing all great national de-
signs, and to guard the decorum of whatever

lorms thesecular patrimony of the glories of
taly, we have decreed and do decree," &c.

The contrast between the two decrees marks
the difference between an absolute and a con-
stitutional sovereign.

There are now forty-five American artists
in Rome, arid only seventeen English ones;
so writes Timothy Titconab (J. G. Holland)
in a letter to the Springfield Republican.

THE BONGIII COLLECTION OF NAPLES.-
The Chevalier Diego Bonghi, in early life,
was employed in the civil and diplomatic
service of the kingdom of Naples. After the
revolution of 1821, he was dismissed on sus -

picion of liberal opinions, and adopted the
profession of stock-broker. There was little
hope then of Italy ever rising again, but he
determined to serve his country in the only
way within his power, namely, by collecting
and preserving what remains he could of her
past glories. On that principle his museum
was begun nearly half a century ago, at a pe-
riod when articles which now fetch extrava-
gant prices were considered below the notice
Of amateurs.

By time, patience, and a skilful use of his
Opportunities, the Chevalier Bonghl has
formed--

l'irst—An unique collection of embroid-
eries in the "applicato" style, believed to

havebeen introduced into Naples by the.
Spaniards in the sixteenth century. The ar-
tistic beauty of the collection deserves the
highest praise, and it contains many curiosi-
ties: Fashion models,as made in the last cen-
tury; a piece of embroidery worktfiby Queen
Caroline of Austria for Lord Nelson, etc.

Second—Ark extensive collection of the
&Latent or abruzzi majo:icai from the earliest
period until the time when the workmen
were taken from their village, by Charles the
Third of Spain, to form the porcelain factory
of Capodimonte, and afterwards that of Mad-
rid. For elegance of form, quaintness of de-
sign and ornament, the castelli niajoliche are
interior to no others.

Third— Capodimonte ware, which is
oftener seen in copies than in originals,which
are become of the greatest rarity. Signor
Bonghi was thirty years in getting together
his tea-service of relievo ware, which he be-
lieves to he the only completeone in Europe.
Of biscuits his collection is as perfect for ar-
tistic merit as valuable for technical study.

Fourth—Venetian glass. The specchi
istoriati, or ornamented mirrors, as well as
the vetri, or blown glass, are believed to be
the choicest collection of the kind in the
world, and has much contributed to the great
revival of the art during the last few years,
although it has been oftener studied than
quoted.

Amongst many objects of great interest,
Signor Bonghi shows two glass caskets, in
which were contained the decorations of the
Golden Fleece jewels, and other presents,
sent by the Emperor Charles the Fifth of
Germany to the Marquis ofPescara, after the
victory of Pavia and capture of Francis the
First of France.

LITERARY ITEMS.
bale of Rare Authorities on American

Subjects.—At the sale of the, Andrade
Library at Leipsig, on the 18th of January,
the lollowing rare works on subjects of Ame-
rican interest were sold at the prides annexed.
Although the collection was unique, and
attracted the principal publishers and libra-
rians of Europe, we hear of no American
representative present except Mr. S able, of
New York :

Chronic(' del descobrimlento econquieta
de Oulu°, 4to. Parte, 1841 (Printed
on vellum)

Kuntemannn, die Entdoekung Amerikue
Munchen, 1859

Lea Cassie, sae Obrae. Sevilla, 1552
Pizarro y Orellana. Varonos illustres.

Madrid, 1689
Vbequez, ehroniea. Co Guatemala. 2 vole.

Guatemala, 1714-1716
Cumarraga, Doctrine. Mexico, 1516
Tripartito. M0de:0,1541
Rtgla Christiana. Mexico. 1517
Rikol, Copedio. (No date)

Do. do. Mexico, 1544
Oezetas de Mexico. 44 vole. Mexico, 1784-

1821....
Vetanctirt. Teutro Mexican°
Beristein do Souza. Biblioteca Amerlettna

Septentrional. 3 vole. Mexico, 1816-
1821

Juan de la Anunciacion, &monad°,
Mexico, 1577 16 18

Molina, Vocabulario. Mexico, 1555 39 0
Boletin delInstitut° Nacionalde Geogralia

y eetadistica. Vole. I. to XI

Fifth—lvories. Two cabinets made for
the city of Naples when under the Spanish
dominion, and destined to contain the
"donativo" of seventy five thousand gold
doubloons, the customary offering to a new
sovereign on his accession. The cabinet, in
better preservation, was made for Philip the
Third, in 1623.

The outer panel presents a map of the
world which, according to the proud preten-
sion of those Spanish kings, was all under
their dominion. This map is a perfect illus-
tration of the geographical knowledge and
opinions of the time. It shows a northwest
passage curiously in accordance with the
theories of later days.

The inside panel represents the map of the
kingdom of Naples, with the .minutest

at d is surrounded by an elaborate chro-
nology or its kings, and-a list of the nobility.
The sides present plans and scutoheons of the
principal towns and fortresses supposed to
belong to the Spauldi monarchy. Rome and
Paris are included, bu-. no English place.

Another ivory intaglio represents the fall
of Lucifer, and cannot be doubted to repre-
sent the great work of Michael Angelo in-
tended for the Sixtine Chapel as a pendant to
the Last Judgment, but sever executed.

The limits of this notice do not allow any
descriptien of many other objects of interest.
A collection of plates presented in the last
century to the sovereign of Naples by the
House of Austria, would alone repay a jour-
ney. Signor Bonghi's whole fortune is in-
vested In this collection, and he has no other
provision to leave to his poorer 'relatives.
Qtherwise,he would have been proud to offer
it as :a grathlions gittoto his country. Let us

ihope that f the governmentp Italy, or the
town of Naples, negleCts to 'secure it, stran-
gers will be found who will not allow it to
be dispersed.

Naples, January, 1869,

Let Eastern_publishers lcrok out,or the vig-
orous West will catch them napping; it is
confidently asserted that The Little Corpa-
rat, the brilliant Western Juvenile, has a
larger circulation than any Juvenile Maga—-
zine in the world. This has been gained by
real merit and enterprise.

The publishers are endeavoring to double
their immense circulation this year, and have
determined to send their Magazine for three
months—January, February and March'
numbers of 1869—free to every family who
will send their address before the first of May,
with four cents in stamps for return postage.
These are intended as samples to those wno
are not now taking the Magazine in its new,
enlarged form. Address Alfred L. Sewell &

Co., Publishers, Chicago, 111.
L'ldee Nouvelle. We. receive with ou-

exchanges tie first number of this paper,pubr
lished in English and French with an impar—-
tiality never perhaps attempted in a journal
ot its class. The articles in every case have
exact translations into the complementary
language in the closest juxtaposition. Thus
the columns of Dumas's "Comtesse do
Charny," which forms the, feuilleton, stand
side by side with a skilful rendering into

THE DATIX, ,E;VOING BMA ETIN"-PHIL.APELPHI TUEgDAY,
Englisbr. and ,the3stkme mkthodk isctiark "

flown )000aquibeilitil tima ,; Pt
Tbe paPer intetidokforcan an clrettltv.o.
iion, and ispublisterat 11611 n,
better (txmVivance e speech et
the Fieitch-settlers bitAmeripa with that of
their tieighbors cannot be it 'agined; tii hale
the general advantages of the sheet as a run-
ning lesson or exercise for students inFrench
are obvious..: The • contentsare very simple,
sprightly and attractive, and The IVeiv Idea

sayreasonably boast of being "a practical
elt-teacher of the English and French lan-

guages, and an organ of the unity of North
America." The sheet is issued weekly, at

per annum: ' -

Inc Golden age of Spain.

CLAP Iti' qv P., EAPIS ier..ac or. &c.

IIJSJCAL.

riteits,.on Pro-lxistence.
The Poets ;have Often availed thenaselies of

the Platonic theory of preOxistence. Visfiil,
in his Aneid, teaches very distinctly the
doctrine of the transmigration of souls.
"These souls, " says:Anchises, "destined fOr
other bodies,

drink, in the waters of Lethe,
a long oblivion of things past." Robert
Southey, hi one of his published letters, re-
marks, :I have a strong and lively faith ina
state of continued consciousness from this
stage of existence; and that we shall recover
the consciousness of other stages through
which we may previously have passed seems
to menot improbable." And again he writes,
"The system of progressive existence seems,
of all others, the most benevolent; and all
that we do understand is sowise and so good,
and all we do, or do not, so perfectly and
overwhelmingly wonderful, that the most
benevolent system is the most probable."

In his novel of "Lucretia,' Lord Lytton
observes: "What we call eternity may be but
an endless series of those transitions which
men call deaths; abandonmentsof home after
home,ever to fairer scenes and loftier heights.
Age after age the spirit, that glorious nomad,
may shift its tent, fated not torest in the dell
Elysium of the heathen, but carrying with it
evermore its elements—activity and desire.
Why should the soul ever repose? Labor is
the purgatory ofthe erring; and it is none the
lees the heaven of the good."

Walter Scott, in his diary, under the date
of Feb. 17, 1828, remarks, "I cannot, I am
sure, tell if it IS worth marking down, that
yesterday, at dinner-time, I was strongly
haunted by what I would call the sense of a
pre-existence, in a confirmed idea that
nothing which passed was said for the first
time."

Terinyson,repeatedlyrefers to this mopd;
and in "The Prelude," by Wadsworth, we
find the following passage :

"Our childhood sits,
Our simple childhood, sits upon a throne
That bath more power than all the elements.
I guess not what this tells of Beingpast,
Nor what it auguris of the life to come."

In his "Intimations of Immortality, from
Recollections of Early Childhood," Words-
worth is still more direct in his reference to
that key to many mysteries, the doctrine of
pre-existence :

'Our birth la but a sleep ands forgetting;
The soul that rises with us, our life's star,

Hatb ban elsewhere itssetting,
And cometh from afar ;

Not in entire forgetfulness,
And not in utter nakedness,
But trailing clouds of glory do we come
From God who is our home."

In theyear 756 the Spanish kingdom be-
came independent, and the three centuries
following were the most prosperous in the
history of Mohammedan Spain. But the
golden age was during the tenth century.

The. Moore, though warlike, were still in-
dustrious,,and agriculture flourished in Spain
during those years as it has never flourished
there since. Roads and bridges were con-
structed, and canals foiTertilizing the ground
were, ferried in all parts of the country.
;Learning,too,was encouraged by the kings of
Cordova; and at the close of the eleventhcen-
tury Moorish Spain could boast her seventy
large libraries; while her poets, orators, his-
torians; philoriophers and mathematicians
weresecond to none of that age. Cordova;
.the, capital, was equal to many cities
like the , Cordova of to-day. At one
time there were in that city six hundred
large mosques and nearly four thousand chap-
els, or mosques of smaller dimensions; four
thousand three hundred minarets, or towers,
fronir which the people werecalled to prayers;
nine hundred public baths; more than eighty
thousand shops; sixty thousand palaces and
.mansions; and two hundred, and thirteen
thousandcommon houses. The city extended
eight leagues along the Guadalquivir. We
can form some idea o a splendor when we
are told that a palace, b • t near the city by
Abderrabman 111., had its of supported by
more than four thousand pilla s ofvariegated
marble; that the floors and walls were of the
same costly -material; that the chief apart-
ments were adorned withcxquisite fountains
and bathe, and the whole surrounded by the
most magnificent grounds.

In 1031 the kingdom of Cordova came to
an end, and several petty kingdoms took its
place. But soon these kingdoms became de-
pendent upon the Arabic monarchs of North-
ern Africa. During the eleventh and twelfth
centuries the Christians gained rapidly on the
Moors; and by the year 1238, the date of the
`foundation of the kingdom of Granada, the
latter peopleretained only a part of S mthern
Spain

The little kingdom of Granada,though only
some seventy leagues in length by thirty in
breadth, contained thirty-two large cities,
ninety-seven smaller ones, and a population
of,three millions. The city of Granada alone
had seventy thousand houses. This kingdom
held out against the Christians till idle begin
ring of the year 1192. With the fall of
Granada came the close of the Moorish rule
lar the Peninsula. A few years later many of
the,Moors were expelled from the country.
But the traveller still sees in various parts of

pain numerous traces of their dominion.
e sees these traces in the Oriental style of
e edifices, in the alcazars, in the mosques,

pow. converted into Christian churches, in the
beautiful palace of the Alhambra, and in the
Canals,which still fertilize the soil from which
those who made them were expelled more
than three centuries ago.—Oliver Optic's
Magazine.

BTOICE—JAMEY dt LEL. No. 11 Nuivra
SECOND street, have now on band a large and choirs

sorb:nerd of Pall and Winter Goods, particularly ad.
pted to the Merchant Tailor Trade, comprising in part,

&nch. Belgian and American Clothsof every demerit".
Bon. OVERCOATINGS.

Black French Calor Beavers.
Colored French Castor Beavers.
London Blue Pilot Clotho.
Black and Colored Chinchillas.
Blues, Black and Dahlia Moscows.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Casulnierea
Do do. Doeskins.
Fancy Casoimoros new styles.
Steel MixedDoeskins.
Caosimeres for aunt, hew Myles.
34 and f. 4 Dosoktue, beet makes.
Velvet Cords, Beaverteens. Italian Cloths.

Canvas, with everyvariety ofother trimmings,adapted

to Men's and Boys' wear, to which wo invite the anon
tion of Merchant Tailors and others, at vrholeunle and
retafL JAMES & LES:,

No.& I North Secondstreet.
81101 of the Golden Lonna.

QlO. p. IiONDINHLLA. TEAWIER. blt,i GINO. rya.
IJvate lemons and classes. ,lionidouau. 303 Ildrtvetb
street . , au26.lva

/IMES FAILDIES,DAPEISS. dr,c.—OLIVES FARDIES
Njititnfied Wives), ,Noppareil and Superfine Capons and
French Olives; fresh goods; landing ex Napoleon- IIL,
rein 11avre. and for mile byJOS.. Is. DOSSIDIt

South Delaware avenue, '

ITALIAN VERMICELLI-100 BOXES FINE 4,WALI
whltojmported and for' dal° by JOS. B. 13Ut3kilfrak

M. 108 South Palawan 4,8131108

29 4
72 5
95 0
69 3
60 0
al 0
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WirritaUgh Ma.rinkl 4,4

F. 7 LsVilS LADONUS &

(DIAMOBIi DEALERS k, JEWELERS.
. yawns% anwriari SLYER inn.

WATCHES and JEWELIIY 11128113iD
802 cheidnut St., Phila.

Wefehes of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

01 the latent styles

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Eta. Ete.

SHALL STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES

A large assortment just received. with variety

settings.

wn. B. WAJULIVE &

Wholesale Dealer, In
WATCHESAND JEWELRY,

11. S. corne e
of
venth and Chestnut Street",

Andlate e No.PS SouthThird street. lel ty

ISABATOGA wsirza.

STAR
SPRING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
The analysis moves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger

dil In amountyof solid asnpbrientagn ce ,Asher ginmdshowswhdenhetastelndicates—nmely.nthaßtistts otha
STRONGEST WATER.

It also demonstratee that the STAR WATER contains
about

100 Cubic Inches More of Gas
in &gallonthan any other spring. It is thisextra amount
of geethat imparts to this waterRs peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders it so very agreeable to the taste.
It also tends topreserve the delicious flavorol the water
when bottled, and causes it to uncork with an erflarves.
ems almost equal to Champagne..

Sold by the leading Druggists andHotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Heatheote._ _BIM Market et

West Phliadelehis; Fred. Brown, Fifth and ChenrulI. .1. Grahame, Twelfth and Filbert; H. II Lippinca
Twentieth and Cherry ;Peck do Co.. 12101 Chestnut; Bairn

-B. Rezak g. Tenth and _Berea> ; O.E. Taylorletf.tibest ,
nut .• I'. G. Oliver. Eighteentliand Bpraca: Jscoby,
917 Chestnut. Geo.O.Bowen Birth and Vino; Jwas T.
Shinn,Brostand Byrne° ; Daniel B. Jones. TwNlln and
Spruce; W. Webb. Tenth and /Ming Garden.

del-tu th Lyng

rf'!'fi •

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
P08011438, Pine Apples, &4.y
Green Corny i'oniat4gl
French Peas iffuShrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streeter
ADY APPLES WRITE GRAPES 'HAVANA

Oranges--Ncor Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Deb&
isia Raisins. at GOUSTY'S East Fad Grocery. No. WI
'South Second street. _ .- - -

PATTE DE COI GRAS—TRUFFLES-
-11 French Peas and Mushrooms, Alward on band at
CIAJBTY'II Eaat End Grocery. No. 118 Booth Second
street.

rQCOTOH ALE ANB BROWN STOUT. YOUNGER &

4,7 Co.'e Scotch Me and Brown Stout—the genuine article,
!at $2 Wiper dozen, at UOUSTY'S East End Grocery. Na.
118 Southliceand street.
QIIERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 1.275

EAST EhA 11,4R erNlllB go%BecondTrfa:"
TEEN 0/317-5-2 ,00 GALLONS CHOICE QUEEN

Oliy. Bb➢ thebarrel or gallon, at MUSTY'S EAST
E GROCERY. lie. 118bontb Second street.

VOA& /MD TIVOOD.

NEW PEELICATIONto.

fell tfo

OEMS" NTFUNISEUIRS 0000ffia

I{Elva )V i.

CROSS CREEK DERGS COAL.
FLAWED & NIoCOLLIN.

No. Elut23 CHESTNUT Street, West Phaadalols.
SoleRetail Z.gentsfor Coze Brothers & Co.'s celebrated

'Cross Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is muticularly adapted for making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, &c. His MAO menr•
passed as a Family Coal. Orders loft at the office of the
Miners. So. 841 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our I rompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers wing aregular quantity. 1.1,14 tt

S. MASON ntN_ JOUN P. BIIEATP.

MEE UNDtEEIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
A Oar st.xk or

Spring Mountain. Lehigh and bocuat Mountain Coal.
which. with the preparation given by US, we think can-
na be excelled by any other Coal

, Office.Franklin ,stitute Building. N0.16 B. Seventh
street. BYTES SiIEAFF

Arch street wharf. SchuylkilL

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS, '
STAMPED Wri HOOT EXTRA CHARGE.

° ONE QUIRE, 25e. FIVE QUIRES, Si OM
STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,

Olt STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.
MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.

Buying in large quantities. and having my own
DESIGNEES, ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS.

I can do work cheaper. give better paper, and dolivo
promptly allorders.

WEDDING. VISITING and BUSINESS CARDS
printed in latest styles
' 11 1"Plate engraved. and two packs of cards, $4.

Without s plate. $2 for two packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, 'LANDSCAPE, Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLOR'S.
ALL RINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW. IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
&MALLEN, Fashionable Stationer,
- Np, 1308 Chestnut street.

iOIIILuSOPHY OF MARRIAGE—A. NEW COURSE
of 1 cctures, as delivered at the NewYork Museum

it Anatomy ; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
hat to. Live ,for; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Man.

ood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion. Flat-
ulence and Nervous TASCRSCII accounted for; Marriage
Philo, ophically Considered. dee., dm Pocket volumes
Containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post paid,on
receipt of23 cents, by sddrt fidqg W. A. Leary, Jr. South.

Ph4net corner of TTifth and Walnut streets, Philallldel.corner of

F.. .„., CENT'S PATENT SPRING AND DOT.
45 nod Over Gaitere,cloth,Loather.whiteand

_it A roam Linen; Childreren Cloth and Velvet

„.4,47 k% - ipcsapoNada to order
S FURNISHING GOODS.

ofev ery deeerintion. verLiow. 803 Chestnut
genie;

or Ninth. 'rne beet Kid Glover
in'en.TOT ladies and " atmarrp_rm ~,,,11

noi4- Di OPEN IN THE FA,r.:Nriv u.B BAZAAR.

RE MOVAL.-,THE LONG ESTABLISHED DEPO
for the purchase and Halo of Fond hand doors,

windowo. store fixtures , dm
street. above Oxford. where ouch' er cloo are for sale in
groat variety. '

Alen new doors, oasbes. shutters, &c. N W. ELLIS.jalSam NATHA

1; 1.'4;

& WILDMAN,
BigtS AND anosizits.

810. iie ailit,* Third 'brat, Philadeipida,
ppixwuints for the solo of

Danville,' Hateltcin & Wilkenbarre E.
• FIRST >MORTGAGE BONDS,
Dated 1867, due inIBM littered Baird:Pei (IjogiApWe hat yearly, onthe lint of,, April and Bret .

clear of State and Salted Statestaxes. At present ate
Bonds areoffered at the low price of SO andationiatittotPamphlets'Thysoin denominations ofSSA S5OOawl

taining Maps.Reports audit'', orma•
Benoitband for attribution. &raisinbe seat W.W.11on
4_P=lntent Bondi ena other Beenrithiltniteetiii:tio. '''

change at market rates.
Dealers otqclus, Bonds, Loans. Gold, dot.;

'au „„

BANKING *lOll7BO

112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. PHYLA-DI&
DEA.LIERB

N ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
We will receive applications for Policies ofWe

Iran:mance in the new National Life 11381311MX1
Company of the Unite& States. Full information
given at onr office.

~ANDoell
0 4 P \ 1174- ntßs

Dealers In 11. S. fonds and IllreMbers
of stock and Gold Exchasee, receive
accounts of Bonita and ltem on
eral terms, Issue Dills of Exchange on
C. J. thanbro & Son;London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort:
JamesW. Tooker & Co., Paris
And other 'principal allies, andLettere
or Credit available throughout Europe

B. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

1040 MILES
NOW COSPLITED OF 11111

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,.

The Company off] have the =Urn lbw
finished through to California, and

ready for this rummer's travels

WE ABE NOW BELLING

The First Mortgage Gold Interest
Bads

PAR AND INTEREST,
(UNTIL PIUUTILER NOTIVIB.

Governmcmt knelttea taken In eaehange at
fall market Mee.

Wll. PAINTER & CO.,
Bankers and Elealera in CkEvern-

ment Securities,

No 36 SOUTH THIRD STARR%
PIIIILADELPHIA.

lel9 EMfo

7500—FOR BALE AN OLD MORTGAGE OF
this amount, secured an-2 kroitterer &am

Properties. valued at 825.001. J. M. JUMMEY &SONO.;
783 Walnut street.

COUSETS.

131MOWN"8
Wholesale and ROA

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St,

Where the Merchants andLadles
will (Ind an extensive ensorintent

nfactured Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

MUNIBINFIL.

!MULE, BROTHER &par.
2500 South Street

]869 1:111E111 1869
olowEsELF .oirioN

MICHIGAN(SORB PINE
BUR PAT.'MOB.

.1869 SPRUCE ANDBEMIACII • '
. BrittrCV AND tI_DIKU9CK 18611

LA 110 E STOCK -

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING. 1869 jFLORIDA FLOORING. .

CVIRROLINAFLOORIRG.
DELAWARE FLOORING: "

•
ASII FLOORING.

WALNUT ILO ORD G

1869. FLORIDAORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1
ESTEP BOARDS .B.l...ilAtide

BAIL PLANK.
RAIL.-PLANK. •• '

1b69. TaIIIBT-'?3?)% 11,BsiKt1:11131:1869.WALNUT BOAItDB.
WALNUT PLANK.

AkBORTED
FOR

CA ER% , •BUILDERS. &C. •_ .

1.869. litaTlNtliEff 1869.
RED CIEDAIt.

WALNUT AND I'INE.

1869. PRElNclika 869:
ABB •

___

WHITE 9e..13.01130yAnD
1869. V11,1181114 iF.4151i121.2: 1809.

NORWAY BCANTLING.
. .

1869. cEDAR BinNotts.
ICEDAR BUIE GbES..•1869.

CYPRESS SHINGLES, • • '
'LARGE ASSORI MENT.

FOR SALE LOW. '.. 1 '•''' ''''

__ ,

YELLOWPINE LUMBER.-0121)ERSPOOR CARGO
of every description Bowed Lumberexecute& at

abort notic6—q_uallty oubject to leaped...lon. Apply to.
EDW: H.ROWLEY. 16 South Whervcx,'

FORLE. 180 TONS OP CHALK.
J afloat. Apply to

BA
VWORKMAN & 123 Walnut

street.

PLASTERING LATH. -town1869., PLASTERING LATH. .1.,L),1JU.:
LATH.

fat&ivzsa lUGILOTHEIVarII3O,,_, ,
MOO SOUTH STREET)

111WIEMAIIIr o,- perfect•naumer—is, afterall,perhaPs the very! :
reddest proofofthe barbarous natureofwar,
everramong.the most civilized and cultured

; nations. I.The_destruetiontuf ,these admirable
works tasked the legenuitt the French
and English engineers; yet their destructive
work was[pmfect. • ~Scarcely one;: stone, te-
mains upon 'another; add the very 'founda-
tions in solid,rockaracrackeland opened to
a great depth.

Such is war; and thus enduring=the bit-
ter consequences of war alter some foerteen
years of peace,

Tun Senate of Geer*lilialintaieda general re-
Zuction bill. ,

Erstrint-Veitele; including twak steamers, have
left Salirgaludsto forOitha since febriati.

Simian° and Prim have pronounced In favor
ofpardon to all persons condemned for vio.a-
lions of the Press laws. 4.

Ia run House of commons the First Lord of
tine 'Admiralty haft announced that he Would;he
able'to reduce the navaLestimates .0110001 000•

Tun death-warrantsof Georgefi. Twitchell, Jr.,
Pad Gerald Eaton have been signed by Governor
Geary. They are to be executed on Thursday
the Bth of .B.pril.„ ,

Tux number of applications for office received
by President Grant is already overwhelming, and
notice is given that they mustbo sent tothe Cabi-
net ollicers In whole department the office is
asked or.

PASUIi.

Mr. ?Unary and Ells Friends Resist
a nefarious Attempt to Establish a
Factory at the Corners.

Mom the Toledo Blede.l
POST OFTIB, CONVEDERIT X 'ROADS (wich

is in the. State of Kentucky), Feb. 25,1869.
The third raid onto Kentucky Is nowbeing
made. The first wuz the armed invashen nv
the state ofLinkin's hireling, the second wuz
the unconstitoosttnel 'abolishn uv slavery,and
the third developed• herself yesterday.

Some time since BaSCOM wuz pressed for
means tomake a payment onto a lot uv
whisky. He is rich,but he seldom hez money,'
ez he sells almost entirely on credit--wich is,
the citizens buy on credit. Strangers never
take but one drink uv his illiker,wich makes
their paternage, wish is cash, very lite. One
Noo York commercialagent did try it twice
within five hours, but he paid: he penalty uv
his rashnis. His onedicated bowels Wuzial
ekal to the emergeacy, and he become ravin
mad, and took a third—and died ! Well do I
remember the mournful occasion. He lay
doorin his fifteen minits uv illness in my offis,
and died there. For several weeks I bed
clean shirts and money to pay board with,
though hie sample case woodent sell for
nothing. Bascom took it for a trifie,and the
shirts likewise. He gitseverything portable
that comes here: Peace to the Noo Yorker's
ashes—l drop a briny tear to hiememory.

To return. Bascom bed to hey ready mo-
ney, and he come down crooel on Deekin
Pogram, his heftiest debtor. The Deekin
wuz helpless and they wuz every appearance
nv a dead lock at the Corners. At this junc -

ture in steps Pollock, with an offer to buy a
eertin peece nv land the Deckle bed, pervided
Bascom would releese his mortgage onto it.
Bascom gladly acceeded and the transacsheit
wuz consummated.

The ground sold by the Deekin bed no val-
yoo. The soil wuz worthlis for it hed bin
planted to tobacker for a skore uv years, and
beside this, a creek run throe it, with a fall
uv perhaps 30 feet, the water tumblin over
the rocks, perpetooally, in a most redicul-
ous manner. The Deekin sold it cheap, for
water was never popler at the Corners. Wet
Pollock wanted nv it we eoodent understand,
but the mystery wnz cleared up the next day.

Basccm, the Deekin and I wuz out lookin
at a peece uv land adjoinin, when we saw a
parcel nv fellows there with surveyireinstru-
melice, a measnrin offthe ground anti stickle
little stakes all over it.

"Wat are yoo dein here?" asked the dee-
kin. .

"Pixie the site uv a factory!" remarkt the
boss nv the corps, Without takin his eye off
the instrument.

"Wat?" shreekt the deekin.
"Fixin the sitestiv a factory—a cotton fac-

tory."
"Wher'e you from?" askt the Deekin, in

agony.
"From Massachoosits!" replied the black-

coated feend, ez coolly ez thOugh he wuz in
Boston. •

"From Massachoosite?" ehreekt the deekin,
fallin in a faintin fit.

Bascom and me wuz more decided. Our
line uv ackahen wuz decided upon in a
minit.

"Sir l" sod we, "this cannot be permitted.
One spot in Kentucky shall alluz remain
sacred from contaminashen uv Massacho3-
sits. We will hey no factrys here; we will
hey no hordes of fanatics in this spot, a
makin cotton cloth, and brio& here lyce-
ums, common schools, debatin societies, and
preachin. We will hey here none cm that.
We don't won't to see this Arcajen spot
turned into a place uv residence for factry
girls; inshort we won't hey it."

The fellow made no answer, but went on
stickle stakes in the ground.

"Willyou desist?" aakt I.
"Not any !" returned he.
"Bascom," sed I, "arouse the citizens. It's

now 9 o'clock, and by this time they are all
at the grocery. Haste! Bascom, haste! The
danger is imminentand our ackahun mast be
vigerous."

Bascomstartid and in less than twenty
minite ther wnz about a hundred uv onr peo-
ple on thezround. The surveyor wuz over-
powered, the stakes were torn np and the
party given jilt an hour to git out ov the vi-
cinity, with the asshoorance that ef they
showed their faces ther agin they wood be
interdoost to tar and feathers ef we bed to
sacrifice every goose in the Corners.

This summary perceedin endid the matter.
That nite these vandals left the Corners and
we saw em no more.

When I think over wat we hey escaped I
feel thankful.. Good Heying ! To think uv
an invashen of Noo Englanders! To think
uv ther ban in these peaceful precinke four
or five hundred girls, all from New England
-all able to read—all attendin meetins on

Sundays- all teachin Sunday ekoola -all
organizin temperance societies, et settry ! To
think uv sooperintendents and Cabrera, and
machinists; all uv them bent upon makin
society conform to their ideas ! How long
cood Bascom survive slob an invashen. How
long Wood it be before Pennibacker and
McPelter wood hey to turn their distilleries
into flourin mills, and how long cood I hold
the post-offis, even the a Dimocrat wuz presi-
dent ? Them people take papers and write
lettere, and the ofils would then be no sine-
coor. Ez these things passed in my mind I
wept grateful teens at our escape.

The party went over to Oarrettetown,wioh
is on the same creek, withpit ez much up a
fall in it, and the Diggers there give em land
enuff for their purposes, and the factry is to
be eetablieht there. They are altogether too
near forcomfort, but we kin stand it. The
niggers are too strong to be interferred with,
but we ehel take good care that the contam-
inashen shel not reach ne. Ez we are we
shel continyoo tithe end. In one place at
least in Kentucky there shel be nothing but
Kentucky, pure and simple.

Prreominet V. NASBY, P. M.,
(Wich is Postmaster).

P. 5.—1 shel be in Washington at the in-
oggerashen. I shel be on hand to comfort
A. Johnson, and shel also accompany him to
Tennessee. This return will be historic, and
I shel chronicle it.

From Washington.

From Mexico.
r BAVANA, March B.—The steamer from Vora
Cruz brings the following news: General Ala-
tOrra, in command of the national troops, came
up;isith the rebels under Negreto at Laseala, and,
after a sharp tight, routed them. General Malo
was killed in the action, and many rebels were
taken prisoners. Negreto himself escaped with a
few adheronts,,going ,in a southerly direction.
Sicando's cavalry are, in close pursuit. Colonel
Prieto, imolleated In Negrete's movement, was
captured near Vera Cruz, and taken to that city
and shot. General Amadoz also joined Negrete,
but, cannot be found. lie accompanies him in
his /light. The Mexican government is sanguine
of completely crushing this revolt.

Tnho insurrection at Merida, Yucatan, Is over.
he ringleaders were caught, and Col. Caballos

had them all shot.
General Rosecrans has recently had frequent

private Interviews with President Juarez. It is
supposed that questions of great importance are
under consideration between them.

There is muchpolitical agitation in the capital
The Opposition accuse the President and, his
cabinet of corruption, which they declare is in-
-creasing They report that Lerdo do rejada
is buying up extensive .and., valuable properties,
while Senor Romero Is sending large sums of
money)) the United-States.

They also assert that Tejada is unfriendly to
Romero, and is trying to have him dismissed
from the Cabinet; that the influence of the
former la supreme with Juarez, but the other
ministers take Use part of.Romero.

General Palacio has published a letter on the
condition of the country, which has given rise
to much excitement. Hs considers the admin-
istrationof Juarez unequal to the task of govern-
ment.

The Two Republics, a journal published at the
capital, numfully, defends American interests,
and replies with courage and vigor to the fierce
attacks made,on she United States by the Mexi-
can journals.

From Washington.

Tito Indian War.
By.Lens, March &—lt issaid that the ditlizal-

ilea between the settlers on the Cherokee neutral
lands and the Kansas Railroad Company are
being sallefactortly adjusted. The settlers are
rapidly paying for their claims. Tne terms are
the appraised price fixed by theGovernment Com-
tedmioners, &I) yearstime, seven per cent. in-
terest, the settlers to pay nothing if the Border
TierRailroad, from Kansas City, Missouri, to the
southern boundaries of Kansas, is not built ac-
cording to contract. The road is to be completed
by the first of November.

A large delegation from Kansas are on the way
for Washington. to endeavor to obtain the ratid-
cation of the Osago treaty, made by Commie,
sioner Taylor with the Osage Indians in Kansas,
by which 804D,000 acres of land are ceded to cer-
tain ralireads.

,fixacFneareisco, March S.—Arizona advlces to
February 10 say the troops attacked a band of
Indians who had committed depredations in the
neighborhood of Camp Grant, killing eight and
eapPiring els.- Some Apaches ambushed a party
of whites, near Calaveras, killing two men and
one woman, and wounding one map and cap-
ttuing a woman. They also murdered a man
named Scott, near 'Tame, onlietbth of February.
The attacking of ranches and driving off of stock
are daily occurrences. '

Additional troops are asked for. Surprise ie
expressed that the Government La not affording
adequate protection to settlers, and. paying more
attention to their distress.

A FewThings that aro to Bo
Before the imprint of the Journal bears the

date of, 1900, science and art will have soad-
vanced as to have effected complete revolu-
tions in many of the Industrial processes and
methods of securing health, comfort and con-
venience of the humanrace.

Vast gas manufactories will be found in all
the greatoities and towns, in which the in-
visible agent will be manufactured solely for
the purpose of cooking the food and warm-
ing thdwellings of the inhabitants. TheseworkW.will be independent of those estab-
lished for illuminating gas. It will not be
necessary to purify the fuel gas so tully, and
it will, in most places, be made from wood.
The cost will be so low, and the convenience
eo great, other kinds offuel will, in a large
measure, be dispensed with. No ashes, no
smoke, no dust—what a glorious realization
this will be! At that time the air, the earth,
and the sea will be full of conducting wires,
and electric currents will flow constantly in
every direction. A new order of things will
prevail in our post-offices. The click of the
telegraph instrument will be heard, instead
of the snap of the lock which closes up the
wide month of the mall bags. The small
sum of ten cents (perhaps less) will place
correspondentsin instantcommunication with
each other, no matter how widely they may
be separated. Although the industrial arts
will have enormously increased, less steam
power will be employed. Electrical or some
other of the hidden forces of nature will be
harnessed to the primary moving wheels of the
great manufacturing establishments, and
smoke and vapor will no longer mark their
location to the distant traveler.

The sick will not be required to swallow
disgusting doses of medicine. Remedies will
be administered through other avenues than
the stomach. Chemistry will have elimi-
nated the vital, active principles from all
curative agents; and, through the cellular
subcutaneous coverings, and by other at
present closed doors of access, the influence
of .the peutie agents will be brought to bear
direaly uponAlseased parts. Light will'be
let in upon nearly all the organs of the body,
so that the physician can observe the extent
and nature of disease, and no longer be com-
pelled to ditignose in the dark.

The publishers of this and other Journalswill perhaps be able to issue simultaneous
editions in all the great central cities of the
country. A. knowledge of practical science
will be more generally diffused among the
people, elevating and improving the masses,
and, consequently rendering them happier,
healthier and better fitted for the , duties and
reeponsibilities of life.—Boston Journal of
Chemistry.

: froicol
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Sebastopol.
Momthe Boston Traveller.]

A recent visitor, Mr. R. A. Arnold, de-
scribes the present ruinous condition of
Sebastopol in vivid terms. Street after
street presents the same aspeet of ruined
grandeur. Roofless houses, broken pillars,
wallsc. pierced and torn by artillery, and
heaps of fragmenti meet one on every side.
But the. ruins of the magnificent govern-
ment establishments, and of the superb
docks, are, after all, the saddest mementos
ofthe terrible siege and capture of this city.
These remain substantially as left by
the allies. The finest barracks in the world,
built of the nicest masonry, and covering a
square of nearly a quarter of a mile, still
standroofless and torn, in hopeless ruin, as
do the fine hospital buildings, and nearly,
or 'quite; every other building in the doomed
city. But the destruction of the magnificent
docks, partly hewn out of solid rook, and
partly constructed of solid masonry, and
tilled and regulated in the most ingenious and

From our late editions of Yesterday
Bythe Atlantic Cable.

Rost's, March Bth.—The reported death of thePojpe isfalse.
MADRID,March Bth.—An incendiary fire oc-

curred ye sterday in the Royal Barracks in this
city.

LONDON, March 8, Evening—Consols, formoney, 9*5®9294; for account, 92%,092%. U.B.Five-twenties quiet at 829x. Rallwayailuil; Edo,
24%; Illinois Central; 92.

LIVERPOOL, March 8, Evening.—Cotton quiet;
Uplands, 12Xd ; Orleans, 1290. Bales to-day
12,000 bales. Petroleum quiet.

Lormon, March 8, Eveninir.—Elugar quiet, both
on the spot and afloat. Turpentine, 82s. 911.
Linseed 011, .£29 58. Tallow, 495.

ANTWERP, March B.—Potroleum quiet at 581.
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/War
000?

•• ttAira 3.441.
co

Epot Decl4ifursvar
48PedalDespatch to the Phila. Evening DatintlD3

AIIIII2IOTON, March B.—Mr. A. T. kitewarVis
wetter declining the place of Secretary of the .
Treasury was placed in the hands of the Prost-
;dent about half past twelve. It isnot ' peremp•
lory, being simplyintended to relieve the Fred-
,dent from embarrassment.. -

_ll.3lPooldEeostohto the Phila. Evening BnEdina.
WASHINGTON, March 8, 1869.—ThaSenate has

elected the: Mr.- Newman, Paster of the
Newmarket Methodist Church here,. Chaplain of
the Benatedttring the Forty-firstCongteatg after
two ballotings. The!3i3pne aii,jinignecit ., 10 half-
past one: '

A rumor Isiurrent Prosment has re-
fused to receive Mr..Stewart's resignation.. -

Dealtructipp, Eire ;Ludlow
*edit lieepateli to the Philtuta; Evdning Bullethtl -
NEW Yonx, Marna B:—About three o'clock

this morning, a_ lire commenced in the stem, No.
85 Dey-street, 'occupied by Hytnen & Schenck,'
fish-dealers, and extended through to West
street, destroying No. 121, occupied by Combs &

Appleton, flour and feed dealers, and No. 120,
occupied by T. G. Pratt, dealer In provisions,and
the produce store of T. C. Kimball. The gear
store of James K. Morgan, on Day street, was
also damaged. The Toes will exceed $100,000; in-
surance not yet ascertained.

The hew York Money Market.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, March B.—There is a steadier feel-

ing in the money market, and there is no diffi-
culty in. borrowing at 7 .per cent. on stocks, and
sixper cent. on Governments. An'active loan
market' is expected until after the beginning of
ApriL Exchange quiet but steady, the lightness
of exports inducing a Avenger feeling
among drawers. Governments are
rather less Um. An attempt was
made to depress, by false quotations, the
London price being stated at 8138. • Upon an ex-
pouffe of this trick, the market slightly re-
covered. The Cabinet hitch had the effect of
temporarily checking ptuchasers. Gold opened
at 18236. Upon the announcement of the decli-
nation of Mr. Stewart, the price fell to 181%, 8®
4 percent. being paid for carrying. Stocks 'are
more active; but the speculative movement
is dull.

The most active have been New York Central,
Michigan Southern, Rock Island, Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, and North Western Preferred*: Erie
blocks show more movement. Express Stocks
are more active. Mariposa strong and in de-
mand.

Wesausotorr, March B.—The President is re-
eelvirg very few visitors. Messrs. Steweirt,
Creswell and Washburn.) were with him this
morning, and subsequently the Secretary of War,
Gtu. Sherman and the President had a lengthy
interview relative to army matters Gen. Sher-
man will occupy rooms in the War Department,
although his staff willoccupy the present head-
quarters of the army for thetransaction ofpublic
business. The doors of the Executive Mansion
are opened to-day, and crowds are strolling
through the east room and different parlors.

Many supposed there would be a general recep-
tion, and expressed disappointment at not being
able to shake hands with thePresident.

To-morrow being the regular day for Cabinet
meeting, there will be a formal organization and
business will be actively commenced.

Various reports concerning resignations of
Cabinet members and the appointment of others
in their places are circulating, and the interest
manilesttd is very intense.

Other important military changes will follow
those made on Saturday. Captain .1. P. Sanford,
of the 11. B. Navy, has resigned.

Secretary Boric has not yet made his appear-
ance at the Navy Department.

IRON FENCE.—
The underalgned are prepared to, execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FENCE,
of the beet make. The attention d owners of Country
Beats is especially naked to thin as at once the moat sightly,
the moat durable, and the moat economical fence that can
be used.

Bpecitnen panelatnay be seenat our office.
YARNALt. & TRIMBLE.

CS South Delaware avenue.

MERRICK itsSOW`
80 ABA FOUNDRY.

420 WASHINGTON AvenuePhiladelphia.
MAND

STEAM ENEMIES—High ' Low Presume, Horizontal,
Vertical„ Beam. Occirlatlng. Blast and Ccrrulah

StirLElDder.Flue. Tabular, de.
TEAM AA RE4—Naamfrth and Dr,' styles. and of
ell size&

CASTINGS—Loam.Dry and Green Sand,Brass.
ROOFS—Iron Frames. for miming with Slateor Iron.
TANKS—Ot Cast or Wrought Iron.for rednadas, water,

oil. Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Such- am Retorts. Bench Casangs,

folders and Frames. Platters. Coke and Charcoalßas
rows. Valves—Governors, g 4

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such aa Vacuum Pans and
Pmnpa,D.ffecators,BoneBlack Filters. Bunters, Wadi.
ereend Eleundors; Bag Filters. Sugar and. Bone Mat
Cars,go.
Bole manufacturersof the foflowiug alfeulaßies:

InPhßadela and vicinity. of was=WrightePatent
Variable 0-ut.off Steam

InPeonstrinnineris.of ShawltzurtiiteePatent Dead-Stroke
Power

Inthe United Staten, of Weston's Patent Selfcsenterins
and Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-dra ining Machin

Waal & Bartol'a innroverness on nivinwan n ry ooliert
Centriltotal. t -

Barton; Patent W. ....IrortRetort Id&
Stratum's Drill tem Rect. •
Contractorsfor the design. erectioOtting up at Re.

finadesfor working Sugar yor Mo

1829 -41ialtrztmainuAL,

411170.A.MEEICAPT
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or IPSIMADELPHIA:
Office---435 end'437 Chubut SINAI

I• • NI, • :AAVI • ...I .1 : :si`

Etrtudersgreratra. Bolts aufnmir wrabir.mo.Tisontirm=b, by •

DIG IRON.—TO ARRIVE, NO. 1BCOTCH PIG IRON—
Glengarnock and Carnbroebrands. Pol• sale in lots to

Bait bdelpyPETER WEIGHT dr, 802,18.115 Walnut street.
Philahia. nolo

Y H CE N I%
OFPHIINSULADERANLPHCEIA. COMPANY

INCORPORA TED RN—CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 229 WALNUT Street. oPkosite the Exchane.
This Company insures from tosses or damage by

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
by depoeit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted andaid.DIRECTORS:

John L. Hodge. David Lewis,
M. B. Mabony, Benjamin Etting.
John T.Lewis. Thos. H. Powers.
Wm. S. Grant, A. R. MeHatu7
Robert W. Lemming. Edmond CasUllon.
D. Clark Wharton. SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis,o Norris,

JOHN R. WUDELEBEiI. President.
Element Wrt.oox, Secretary.

'Assets on &mail, 1;188.
;112,4377,372 100

.101. ANTEEPETBRACITE iNSUBANCEI COMPANY.—CHAR.
RPETUAL.

Office, No. 2.11 WALNUT street, above Third. Phila.
Will insure against Lou or Damage 'by Fireon Build.

in •,. either perpetually or foralimited time. Household
Fiirffiture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine lrusurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. inland Insurance to allparts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Win. Esher. Lewis Audenried.
D. Luther JohnKetcham,
john B. Illekleton. J. E. Baum.
Wm. F. Dean. • • JohnB. BeyL
Peter bleger, SamuelH. BothermeL

""` ESHER. President,
F. DEAN, Vie() Pre/Idol

FIRE ABBOCIATION OF PEITLADKL.

A Phla, Incorporated March 27. Me. Odise.
No.84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.

E Household Furniture and blerchandbse
; Generally. from Lose by Fire.
Assets Jan. I. .......$1,406,095 08

William H. Hamilton. fiampal BParhswk.
Peter A. Keyser. Charms P. Bower.
John Carrow. JesseLly,htfoot,
George I. "it ming. Robert Ishoemager.
Joseph R. Lindell. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats. Peter

H. H. Dicldneon.
n.

WM. H. HAMILTON Preside
BAALITELBPARHAWK. Vice President.

WM. T. BIJTLE.K. Secretary.

.1.033,528 70

1NC07360,,E2 1269.

LOisee Paid Since 1.829 Over
65,500,0000

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. MOR-
A& porated 1810.—Charterperpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Thin Philadelphia.
Having a lame paid.up Capital BMA and Surplus In.

vested in sound and available Securities. continue to in-
sure on dwellings. storm furniture, merdiandiee, vessels
In port, and their cargoes. and other personal property.
All loam liberally and promptly

RS.
adjusted.

I• DRECTO
ThomasR. Maria. Edmund G. Dutilh.
John We CharlesW. PoultneY,

Patrick B% Israel Morris,
JohnT.Le

William
John P. Wetherill.

W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

Ardssurr C. CILMFORD. Secretary

THE FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. 0 FILE NO
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLU.SIVELY.

Robert -Chu. Mahn:demDIREOTORobert Pearce,
Wm. B. Wimp', • John Kessler. Jr...
Francis N. Buck. John W. Evennan.
Henry Lewis. Edward B. Orne.

-Geo. A. Wee.- - Chas. Stokee.
Nathan Mlle& _

Mordecai Busby.
MAIL RI HARDSON. Presider&
WH. H. =AWN, Vice•Preeident.

Vaumusisialirworaisp. Socrotalv

Azgrued

'rrittl: l CLAM.
-

1223.2119 12.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
PIREGIORB.

SaarnelGrant. Thomas EiParia.
?00.W. liticaarda. I Wm. 8. Grant._ .. _..—. —. ....
IsaacLea, - AlfredG.Raker.
Geo. Nabs.
AlfredMar,

ALFREDL TllGhA uciEtruft"ritu: SYSresE. lißillim eat.°l4
GEO. FALES. Vice Preeldsmt.

JAS. W. MoALLISTER.. Secretary.
Whi. GlthEN. Aceintant Secretary.

fell Moll

AIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
• PANY.

incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. ISM

Office .S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
• MARINE INSURANCES'

On Yeeechi. Cargo and Freight to alt parts of tho world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal, lake and Tend carriage, to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
Oil Merchandise generally; onStores, Dwellings.

Homes. dtc.

ABSVTEI OF THE COMPANY.
November 1, 1868.

$.200.000 United States Five Per tient. Loan. swum 00
&ow United States Six Per CantLoan,

1881 138,800 00
60,000 United States Six Per Cent.Loan

(forPacific Railroad)' 60,000 00
200.000 State of Pennsylvania MxPin

Cent. Loan...—. . . 211;375 00
126,000 City of PhiladelphiaBiz ........

• Loan (exempt from Tax) • 189,594 00
60,000 State of New Jersey BizPer Cent.L0an..........:re.0 4,0 00
20.a00 Pennsylv aniagageBizPer Cent. 80nd5....., 20.200 0
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Seeend • •

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. ' 84,00) 00
Nom Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds
(Penna. 5.11. guawantge). . 22625 00

30.000 State of lenneseee Five Per Cell
Loan... „. , 21.000 IX)

7,000 State of Tenneeeee.SixFer Cent.
Loan 6.031 SS

15,000 Germantown GasCompany, pried.
paland interest gusrantee try
the laity of Philadelphia, 800
shams stock— •

.. . WOO 00
10.000 Penniylvanta

• Uniniani,
200 shares stock. IL3CO 00

. 6.(00 North Pennsylvania traiGiaba
party. Nushares stock MOO OD-

lll.ooo Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, Se abates
etock. . .

... .
16.000 00

207.900 Loans on ift;nif and Mortgage brat
Henn onCity Properties......... 207,900 00

151.10.900Par. Market Yana, 311.130.525 25
Coat. $L093.604 B

Real Fetate... . . '86,003
Bina Receivaile for Imurancea

made aM,486 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac-
rived Interest and other debts
due the Company....

..
• 40.176 68

Stock and Scrip of 'sundry ........
dons. 53,156 00.Esnainted
value. ........

. 1.818 00
Cash In
Cash in Drawer. ........ 413 GS

113.663 73
81,647,087 80

DIRECTORS;
l'homaa C. Eland. James a McFarland.
EdwardDarlington. William C. Ludwig,
Josephil. Seal. Jacob P. Jones,
Edinui,ClL bonier. • Joshua P. Eyre.

TheopCraig. Henry
ldlus Paulding William G.a Bolleullott, Jr.,.Hugh C. O

Johne.Davis, JohnD. Taylor.
James C. Hand, EdwardLaiourcade..
John B.Penrose, Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke. George W. Bernadon.
Smear Wllvaine, Wm. C Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
Samuel E. Stokes. John B. Semple, do.,
JamesTraquair, THOMACB. .HAND ,Preeidedo

JOHC. DAIS, Vice President
BMX,Y LYLBITB,N, SNecretary. V
HENRY BA Ix. Assn Secretary. deaLti

ME RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.T ADELPRIA.llllX)rporatedin 184 L Charter Perpetual
OfficehNo. 808 Walnut street.

CAPITAL $911.1300.
Immres,against 1086 or damage by FIRE, on Homes.

Stores and other Buildings. limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town or
countny.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED'AND PAID.
Assets....... .... •

Invested Inthe following Securities. via.:
First Mortgages on City Y,. yertj,wall secured.Bl6B,6oo 00
UnitedBONUS GovernmentL0an5.......,..... 117,00 ) 00

PPhiladelphia City6per 75.= 00
Pennsylvania $5,00030 6 per cent.

...

00.000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 5.= 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's6 Per 6.000 00
Loans on . . 50 0 00
Miran cion and Broad 'roil .per Cent...Mo-

nads 4.560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock.. 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock.— 000 00
CommercialBank of.Pennsylvania *Mock: 15.040 csi
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... aen 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. 8450 00
Cash in Bank and on hart&..............

....... 12.258 52
•

Worth 'atPar $437,698 32

Worth this date at market prices $4.54.281. 82
MEC:TOR&

Clem.Tingley. Thomas H. Moore.
Wm. Musser, SamuelCaster.SamuelBizubsm. James T. Young,
B. L. Came, Isaac F. Baker.
Wm: Stevenson. Christian J. Hoffman.
Benj. W. Tingley. SamuelA Thomas,

Edward Biter
CLEM. TINGLEY. President.

Taman 0. Hui.,. Secretary.
PIILLADELPIIII.4 December 1.18611 Jal•ta the tf

THE COUNTY FIRE INBURANUE COMPANY—OF.
lice, No.llo SouthFourth street, below Chestnut

"TheFire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila.
Inemorated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-

nia in :M. for indemnity against Ices or damage byfire.
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

This old andreliable institution with amnia capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, contin. , t to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise, itc., either permanent.
ly or for a limited time,against lose or damage by arts at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and aid with all possible despatch.
ORS

Chas. J. Batter. Andrew H. Mater.
lienrßudfl, James N.Stone,
John Horn. Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey. Jr.,
George Hooke, Mark ee.

8 J. BUTTE vinR, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

FIRE INSURANCE EICULUBIVELY.—THE PENN-
sylvan's Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated ME

—Charter Perpetual—No. MO Walnut street, opposite In
dependence Bquare.

Thincompany*. favorably known to the community for
overforty year,.continues to home against loss or dam-
age by lire. onPublic orPrivate Buildings, either
nently orfor a limited time. Also, on Furnitwe.

perms.i1
of Goods and Merchandise marshy, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Burplue Fond, is
invested ina moat careful manner which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of low.. DIRECTORS.

Daniel emith,ft. John Devereux.
Alatander Benson. Thomas Smith.
Isaac Ilazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robin& J.Gngbera

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANlELBecretarV MITH, Jr., President

Q. Caowxnn.
ITNITED •

•FIREILIEN'EI INSURANCE COMPANY OF
FBILADELFHLi.

Thhs Company takes deka at the lowest mtee conaistent
with eafety. and confines ite businesa exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN

PHI&
THE CITY OF ITULADEL.

OFFICE—No. WI Arch street. Fourth NationalBank
Building.

=ROTORS.
Thomas J. Martin. Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst, Albertus Bing.
Wm. A. BoHn, Henry Bumm.
James Mongan. JamesWood.
W illiam Glenn. JohuBhallcross.
James Jenner. J. henryAskin.
Alexander T. Dickson. HughWullig

Albert C. Roberts.
CONRAD B. Ahilip_NDFißEtzpittck.88.President.

WM. A. Borne. Treas. , Wu. H. FAOW. they.

IEFFERBON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
eJ Philadelphia.—Oince. No. 24 North Fifth street. near
Market street.

Incorporated by theLegislator°of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Asse U $lO 4OOll. Make insu-
rance againstboas or damage byFireonPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks. Goods and Merchandise.on
favorable terms.

• DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel.-- EdwardP. Mom
Israel Peterson. _

FrederickLadner.

/
John F. Belaterling. Adam -.0316113.
livery Trounner. lle Edam% -

Jacob Salmdein. , John (At,

Frederick Doll. , Christi D. Erich.
Samuel Miller.._. . GeorgeD. Fort.

- William D. Gardner.
. . WILLIAM MoDANlE.President.'

ISRAELPETERSON, Vice President.FaiwP E. Corposaii. Secretary and=tourer. •

Atfmoni saLm.
. ,M, -1.1191W,1 ACrNtikayS/o"BRPtiitgatriet,HIEkmth o

EIALNEVOP STOVES AND.4,41,11,.•Eirrealt......barpuma itiamratthe ,popaisicitc,r,FdyF.l3,.Tuncesx.o.-.140'd0q." ,: -'' . ' ''itor,s-BvtinigirForolMr• Bak* at the Ata4tan , .p3183311Fq mead attoottost.r pa10i.,4 widows
121M21

-

8114fr'klEARTIATPLY1111 *hear r
UN TUESDAY. mama 23,

At 42o'cicick neap, at ti'ePbiladelphia Exchato•-•
7ou charec,Woletlpxy Goa Light Co, •

V BLe MISCELLANEOUS
ONWEDNESDAYACTZENOON.

March 10, at 4 o'clock. • -- • -

Bale at the Auction Rooms. Poe. 189and 141 South Fourth

HANDSOME HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANOS,
-MIRRORS. CHANDELIERS. HANDSOME VELVET.BRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS. &o.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
MarchII at',9 o'clock.at the auction rooms. In'Catalogue.

a large assortment eV-superior. Ifforurehold Furnitura,
comprising—Handsome Walnut . Parlor, unwary .. and
Dining Room Furniture, covered with plash 'repo and
hair cloth; Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, auperlor rose-
wood,seven octave Plano Forte, made by :J & G. Fisher;
Rosewood Cabinet Plano fine French Plate Mirrors. au-
Derlor Reclining ChWr.handsome Wardrobes, Bookcases,
Sideboards, Extension, and Centre Tables, China and
Olasu,ware. Dede and Beading: fine Haw Distresses, Cu.
paler Office funilture. - Oas•consuming and Cooking
Moves.(WO prittride White Lead fine Engravings, hand-
some ,Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets. &c.

CIIANDsLI ERB
Also, 2 handectat. Bronze and Gilt Eight-light Chande-

liers. suitable fora hotel or public hall.
Also, 2 Bronze and Giltsin sind three-lightChandeliers.
Oleo, by order of Executor, Estate .of Eugene Tnior-

don, deceased; aupertor Violin and case.
Sale No. 118North Nineteenth street.

lIANDRIME OILED WALNUT PARL. It. DINING
ROOM. LIBRARY AND CHAMBER FURNITURE.
ROSEWuOD PIANO, P RENOG PLATE PIER AIM
11.0103, FINE OIL Pe INTR. GS, 2 VERY SUPERIOR
GUNS, MARBLE STATUE, CultrAINS, t..LEGA.N
VELVET, BRUSSELS. INGRAIN AND L TILER
CARPWIS dice.

On MONDAY MORNING.
March 15, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No 118 North

Nineteeni Itstreet, above Arch. the entire Household Fur-
niture. comprising handsome Oiled Walnut Parlor,
Dining Room. Library and Chamber Fuisnitare; Buffet
Sideboard, Book.caso. Rosewood Piano. made by Schorr ;
FrenchPlate .ler Mirrors, Fineonomade two very
anrerior Double Bevel Guns, ono made by krlder (coat
8100). and the other by Evans (coat $240)

a

$240), Marble Statue
of "bt. Join." 2 F. ench ClocheCurtains, Spring Mat-
rse& Ielegant Velvet. Brussels, Ingrain and other Car-rMaymbeexamined on the morning of gale at 8 o'clock.

SECOND SALE OF ELEGANT CABINET
Pi 11N1TURel.

TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT.
ON- FRIDAY IduRNIN(*.

Marsh 19. at 10 o'clock. will be sold at public sale, in our
large second story warerooms, without reserve, by cata-
logue, a large and extensive assortment df Elegant Cabi•
net Furniture. including Rosewood. Walnut and Ebony
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, finished in
the latest style coverings and marbles, all made by the
celebrated manufacturers. Geo. J. Henkels and Lacy &

Co.. and comprising a choice selection, warranted in
every respect well,worthy the attention of persons fur
ni'bing.

BUNTING. !MIRROR° & GO.. AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 222 and 234 MARKET street, corner of BAWL at.

Buccees.ra to JO., N B. IYIYEKB & C.).
LARGE ErECLCBTHLGF, .READY-MADE

ON WEDNEt3DAY MORNING.
Merch 10. at 10o'clock. on four month" c•erl't erobrae.

frig full Linea of fathionahl• .bring atllce, of the well-
known and favorite manufacture of

Meagre LEYIJN & of New York.
l'articplara hereafter.
Also. by order ofExecutor., a large line ofReady.made

Clothing.

1 ARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY
GOS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 11, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, including

DOMES i luß
Bales bleached andbrown Shirting! and Sheetings

do all wool Domet. Canton and Shut Flannels.
Cases Wlielli. Kentucky and Corset Jeans, Demme.

do Furniture and Apron Checks. Sileclas, Stripes.
do Pante. Diane heaterand Domestic Ginghame.
do Cottonsdeit Padding', Cambri', Miners' Flan

arts.
do Kersey*. Tweeds, Batinebs. Crusalmeres.

LINEN GOODS.
Cs see Irish Shirt ing' and Sheeting Linens, Hollands.

Drilla
do Spanish, Blcy and Blouse Linens. Canvas, Bur

laps.
do Table Damask. Diaper, Toweling. Crash, &c.

SiEBCHteNT TAIIMRS' (40i 'DS.
Pieces Enallish, French and Saxony Black and Blue

tbs
do Aix la Chapelle Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings
do Belgian Doesk ins, Croises, Tricots Mahone.
do Bilk and Wool Mixtures. Italians. Satin do

Chines.
DRESS GOODS. SILTS AND SHAWLS.

Pieces black and coloied Mohan, Alpacas, Scotch
Gingham!

do Peril ileol othoo. mozambiques Poplin Alpacas.
press Cloth, Percales.do Baregsa Grenadines,

do Lawns, Mack and eolorect 51.1k8. Shawls. Cloaks,
&c.. Ac

NM DOZEN LINEN CAMBRIC HMO.
Full lines 5-8 and 341 inen Cambricfides.
Full lines 38 and 3'4 Ilemititch,d do.
Full lines 3 4 Hemmed atd Printed do.

—ALSO—Hoilkin Gloves. Traveling and Under Shirts, Honey.
comb and Marseilles Quilts, White Goods, Balmoral and
Hoop Skirts. Ilea Tailors' 'Irimming., Notions, Sowings,
Suspenders, Dmbrellea, Shirt Fronts. dic.

LARGE BALE OF CARPE7PINGS, OIL CLOTHS.
CANTON MATTLNGS, ein

UN FRIDAY MORNING.
March 12.at 11 o'clock, onfour months' credit, about 200

pieces Ingrain, Yeintim List. Hemp, Ccttage and Ras
CarPethlgai Floor OilCloths, Matting& &c.

—ALSO—
An invoice of 10 piecesex ra superfine Damask Wors-

ted high rest Venetians. in sets to match.
An invoice of superfine Ingrains.
The manufactureof the Oxfoi &Company.

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH A* D OTHER EDRO.
PEAN DRY GOODS &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March M at 10 o'clock, on four months , credit.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON AUCTIONEERS ANL
COMMISSION MEROLIANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Stumm street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCH&
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to on the mon
asonabte terms

SALE OF SUPERIOR ENGLISH SILVER PLATED
WADE, AND TABLE CUTLERY.

Just received per steamer City of New York, direct from
JOSLPH DEAKIN & SONS, manufactured by Royal
authority, Sheffield, England.

UN WEDNESDAY MOHNING„ at 10 o'clock,
and

ON WEDNESDAY EVP.NING at 736 o'clock.
At the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut street, will be

sold, a large assortm, nt of the above Elegant Ware, com-
prising—Tea Sets with BIM to match, of new designs:

ic sanayairr ilirr Vat-e7k ts 80' infihrraitri:tra ar dndDigienk lleL'at*,
in great variety ; Ice Pitchers, Spoon Goblets, Syrup
Pitchers. Salt Stands. Mom Drinking Cups, Teteia•tete
Sets, Flower Vases, Revolving Butter Dishes, Epergnes,
&c., &c,

TABLE CUTLERY.
Also a full assortment of Pearl and Ivory Handle Cut•

toy, with Carvers to match.
Also. Spoons, Forks and Ladles, ofvarious kinds.
Goods now open for examination mhB 21

IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY BALE

HIGH CLASS 61ri , PAINTINGS.
The Private collection of

R. H. GRATZ, Eaq.
Mr. GitAyz, being about to visit Europe has instructed

us tosell at putlic eale his entire collection of high class
Paintings. by distinguished European and American
aria/.

The sale will take place
ON Tb UN/WAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.

March 11 and li. at 750 o'clock, at
No. 1231CHESTNUT street.

The collection comprises tine specimens of the follow.
ing artiste, viz:
Henrietta Bonner. Meyerhelux Paul Weber,
Von Sabin, Laurent De Ruet..-Herring.
Le Poittevin. August Kulp. Hoek Reek,
Caron. Win. Shayer. Sr., elarohe.
Leichart. Devaney. Do la Porte.
Bellange. Michant, Geo. Innes.
Thos. Sully, Rooter, Edw'd Moran.
James Hamilton. omas Birch, C. Kreishoft.
Joshua Ahaw. Zimmerman. Diddled,
Sontag, Brochert, Van Bree.

Also, WATER COLORS, by Cattermole,_ Pearson. Coo.
Per. Magnet. Moran, Hardy, Somers and others.

Catalogues are now ready, and the Paintings open for
exhibition.

T A. kinCI.ELLAND. AUCTIONEER.
1210 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL AUUTION *LOOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.
scriptlon received onconsignment Salesof Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reaeonable term&
SALE Ob NEW AND BE(ONDHAND FURNITURE.

MATRESSES. SEFIREPR OOFUSSEbt) CAR-
PETS. BLANKETS, AND GLASS
8110 W 13ASE.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 12, commencing at 10 o'clock. will be sold by

catalogue, at 1219 Cheetnut et, a largo assortment of New
and Secondhand Furniture. Carpets. email Fireproof,
euperior Silver Mounted Show Case. superior Hair and
Spring Matreeses and fine Bed Lounges.

ON %I:1E8MA ir BIORNIVO. MARCH 18.
At 10 o'clock, we will hold a Large Trade Bale of New

Cabinetand Parlor Furniture, on account of our wed•
known mannfasturers.

The Goode will be open on Monday for examination.

60 00
AT PRIVATE SALE—A Desirable lasidence. lot

by 4feet.
nri ASIGIRIDGE & CO. AUCTIONEERS.
.L No. 606 MARKETstreet. above Fifth.

SALE OF BOOTS,_9IIOES AND EATS.
ON WEDNESDAN MORNING.

Marsh 10. at 10 o'clock. we will sell byeatalo 'pm about
1000packages Booth and Rne, comprising a large assort.
moot of city'ard Eastern made goods

Open early on the morningof Bale for inspection, when
the attem ion ofcity and country buyers la called. Lel•

rpm PRINCIPAL MONEY ERTABLIBHMENT—-
, • El. E; corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. filaments, Gold and Silver Plate . and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

'WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting C..ouskDouble Bottom and Open Facie

Englieh, Hunting and id vviss Patent Lever Watohes I
Fine Gold Case and Open Face LaPille Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine Sliver Hunt-

Case and Open Face American and Swim
Vatent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double CaseEnglish.
Quartter and other- Watches Ladies' Fancy Waesi
,Diamond Breastpinsl; Fingerhinge; Ear Rings- Studs !

*4.6 Fine +Gold,,Uh iine Aiednlliona BraceletBead
pito; Breastpins; FingerMugs ; Pencil Casesand Jewelry

• generally. • ' *
FOP RALE.—A largo and valuable Fireproof Otteatt

gnitaniefora Jeweler; cost $660,
Also. several Lot. in :goatlegamden.Flfthand Chestnut

stmts.

TAMES AVE.IOEMi3/ 4*'AUCTIONEER: -•••

No. 422wetzntrrwe*.d ESTATE'IiALIC KARMA 1663.
Mksat& enWEEITHMAY,‘at 12 ocki necnieilAthe
schanun..vill hiclude the folloviina-

-9 ebf ftda bfereuottle Library • •
BUILDING-lAYP—S. W. arnarliancocktnetmetuyidn'.

ate.. 280 toyAlo9feet toPilethornit„, ,Oryphinuy ,Ciatistsags
—Estate orR. 'of. Eing.deed.

APPLE ST;--Threnator teen ntirelit*. adovellexorin
at,. lot 15 bYS4 feet 'Orythasitr:Court a—listateqf (1.
Einweelder. deed. • _ _ •

FOURTH-ST-9 desirable- building lots. above ueonce
et.. eacb 20 by 100 feet. ,;14632._NO. 219 SOUTH SIXTH'fiTREET:=Thre :Mick
Residence. seta' 9 brick bottles in tbereart ipt lyt
feet. Half mayremain: StilePernMpfOrtl.'

2211 FRAMER 0101) ROAD.—Nevostory „Briek-Storai
and Dwelling; lot 18 by.6ofeet— auklectto
rent per annum: Orp hans' 0f41421 544167-2;;;seft of
Bak, dee& `,' •athARD threi-stony Melttziti6r y•
Dwellings, at the corner of Hanoverattest, each log by
60 tent. 85.000 may, remain , on each. AUlear of mu .

TRENTON AVENUE--2' Building Loh‘ above
field street, 26th Ward. Each 18feet front, and extend.'

gln depth to Witte etreet &as absolute., , -
41.8 DREER STREET—ThreestorY; ;1020IL La;

16by5ifeet. 19th Ward. OrPhOrtd!
of JohnLeekev. d( ce.as ea. • •

424L BEER BTREET—Tbreastory'nriek Hinttte,anl;lo
Lot 15 by 54 feet. SameEstate:

604 A.ND 508 OTIS STREET-2 - Tbreeariory Brick'

Dwellinr y and Frame Shop, above Amber street. latic
Ward. of85 by 100 feet. Same Estate. _ • -

608 0 In ST ItEET.—Threoatory brick Bakety And,
Daening ; lot 17;f by 100feet. Same estate.rnn.rlAN STREET. 2 Entitling Lots; above Otis'
street, hineteenth Ward; each t 6 by 52' feet. Sam ea..
Late.
lir' CATALOGUES NOW RFLIIY.'

SALES ON TEE PREMISER:GERMANTOWN..'
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

March 15, at 53 o'clock, will be sold at pUblie on:
the premises- , • •

1 Ull3. eEDGWICK. AND CHEW STREETS.' 'MT.:
Pr EA CANT.—Ten Desirable Lots, each about 100by'2oo
test• adjoining the elegant residence of Admit's' Breolieprmr - PLANE ATTue AUCTION STORE. • '

"

'
HAND OME RESIDENCE. Mr, PLEASIVNT.

A Pointed StoneResidence, Mato street, south or Mt'.
Airy avenue, with Carriage 'louse and Large I,ot,looltr
eet feet. THE It MIDI:NOR CONTATNB EVERY008VENIENOW`
LIAR BEEN ERECTED Or TIIE 13Y8T INIATEELALB, AND 18 Dr"
PERFECTORDER. •

ref Descriptions at the Auction fitere. •

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE. '

The valuable CHUROIi PROPERTY. on ElGErrEt'it.,,,
above Race. suitable for a large wholesale orretail attire; t
could readily be altered. , Could be adapted to amush;
hall or manufactory, the walls being ofunusual strength.
Will be eold withor without the "parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Termsonly.

DAI7IB & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thotnia & Soar.

Store Noe. 48aad 50 North SIXTH street.. . '
NOTICE TO THEPUBLIC: , •

THU DAY
We have secured aLONG LEASE on our Premises, andin consequence of • .

INCREASING BUSINESS, . • •
DOUBLED OUR _

Now occupying the immense FIRST ANU SECOND
FLoOlin, each 100 feet by 42feet.
MAKING THE FINEST SALES ROOM IN THE our.

This will enable us to effect SPECIAL SALES . ;;,
FURNIIURE.
BOOICI%PAINTINGS.
MERCHANDISE. Ac. . .

Bale No. 007 NorthThird street.
DClIBEHOLD FURNITURE. _ISAR AND;FIXTURES.

HERBFEATEDS, die.
ON WEDNESDAYMORNING.

At 10 o'clock, at No. 507 Notth Third street, the Inaba
gany Parlor and ChamberFurniture, Eine Feather Beds.
Ingrain t. arras. Mahogany Sideboard. Hooking ander
Linder Stow— China hosentme.CoothutVielltdie.dl4

Also, the Bar and Barroom Fixtures, Arm quire.Pie-
B[urea, Bar-room Stove. &c.

Receivers' Peremptory Pale to 0080 the Partnerehlgo
ANDot the Firm of Evans & Watson. ;; • .1;

LARGE AND SUPERIOR FIREPROOF SAFES. NINE
SANBORN'S PATENT WIEAM SAFES; OFFICK
FURNITURE.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 24 at 10 o'clock. by catalogue. XL", THE .

STORE, No. 22 soura SEVENTH street, including-4.

Snowier Fireproof 15ate 8. nine Sambonee patent :steam
Safes, large and small sizes; steel Burglar Proof Safe.
with combination lock,. retail price$650; Email Burglar
Proofs, Valuable Locks, sot Vault Doors. Il' old Won
Safes. Office Desk and Chain, !Mgr*. large guatalt, ot
Panapblete, de.

—ALSO—-
AT THE FACTORY.

Havana street,
Back of No. 948 North Eighthstreet, below Vino street,

VALUABLE MACHINERY. DRILL PRESSE% -PLAN.
ING MACHINE, BCD ERIOR LATHES. SHAFTING.
WROUGHT ANDCAST TooLs. CASTINGS.

AND CAST IRON, SCALES. ;FORGI9,,
dia.

ON THURSDAYMORNING:- r '
March 22, including—Drill PressesUpright Drills, PUP,

ing Machine; superior Lathes. pair of heavy Shears.
Screw Cutting Ulubine. Portable Forge. Shafting, with
Pulleys and Hangers, Belting. 27 Vises,9 Anvils. largo
Grinostone, Clavmill and Crushers, Buffing Machinea
pair Platform Scales. steam Hoisting Machine, Black.'
smiths ,. Locksmiths , and Machinists' Tools . valuable
PattellA Par, Engle and Scrap Iron, Bar CaseSteel. Iron
Safe, four CatiPet fdaltere` Mambo, (punt ty ei 4Merg.
tar_, &c.may be examined the day preceding eacheat).

110 P BCCOTT. AUCTIONEER.
B. SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1093 CRESTNUT street Philadelphia
CARD.—Persons wishing to contribute to a Salo-of

Paintings. to take place at B cote's Art Gallery. MD
Chestnutstreet, during the next week. must-have them
on the premises on or before BATURDAY. nth bask

CARD.—The undersigned will gwe particular attention
to Bales -at Dwellings of parties removing: Baying no
placefor 'tome of furniture, it will be to my intereatto
make clean males. Other eonalgnmente of merchandise
reepectfully solicited.

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTRA WAIST"( TRIPLE
SILVER PLATED WARE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
March 10. at le3¢ o'clock at Scottie Art Gallery, IGO

Chestnut street , will be sold. a full assortment of -best
quality Triple Silver Plated Ware, coreprising fall Tess
beta CoffeeEtna, Ice Pitchers, Trawl. 'Goblets, Castor*
Salvers, Butters, Cake and Fruit Dishes, all warranted=
represented or nosale,

AGATE. DARDIGLIO AND s.A MARMO TASES.TAZZAS. du
Also, several _pairs of Agate. Hardie's and A Minne

Vases,Tazzaa, Marble Fruit, Paden Goode, &c.
ARTISTS' SPECIAL SALE OF MoDERNPAINTHIGH.

ON WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT...
March 10, at 736 o'clock, at Scott's Art Gallery. 1030

Chestnut street, will be sold without' the least mem,. *
collection ofraintinya all by artiste of reputation.. The_
catalogue embraces Landscapes. Muines, Lake
Ac., all elegantly mounted infine gold Leal frames. 'kfear
open for exhibition.

FRAMED CHROISIOINB. GSL ,AITHOGRAPH%ENGRAVc.
Also. in continuation, a number of Framed. Chromes..

Lithographs. Engravings, dm.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas&

No. 529 CHESTNUTstreet.rear entrancefrom .
SaleNo. RE Chestnutstreet.

HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD PURE/TURN,
LARGE ORGAN, FINE FRENCH PLATE, MIRRORS.
HANDSOME BRUSS AND IMPERIAL, EAR..
PETS, HANDSOMECHINA, LARGE IRON SAFES.
6c, Am

ON WEDNESDAYIIORNING;
March 10 at 10 o'clock. at the auction rooms, bycats;

logue, the Furniture of families declining housekeeping.
including—Handsome Walnut Parlor, Library and, Din-
Mg Room Furniture. 5 Suits Handsome Walnut Chamber
Furniture, large and superior Organ. Fine French Plate
Dlhror, handsome Chins Runner Service, fine .Feather
Beds 2 large Iron Safes. Hair Matressea. Chandeliers._
handsome VI ussels. Imperial and other C eta. /gated
Wale, Carriage Harness, Stoves, Wean( lingine and
Boiler, dm.

Also, veryfine plate Magnetic Machine, coat $125.
SALE OF THE VALUABLE PUBLICATIONS OF

THE LATE REV. ISAAC LESSER DECD.
Jewish Biblee, Daily and Holiday Prayer Books.

--Discourses and other Werke,
oN MONDAY EVENING.

March 15, at 734o'clock; at the auction store.
Particulars hereafter. •

BY BABBITT mOA. AUCTIONE2=.
CASH AUCTION HO

No.230 MARKETstreet, corner ofBANTareet.
Clash advanced on corodanments without extra calorie.
600 CASES AND CARTONS 'BOOTS: SHOES

AND BROGANS, UMBRELLAS.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •

March 10, commencing at lu o'clock. comprising men%
boys', youths,. ladies, mime' and children's .Lino city

made and Eastern Work, Menlofine Calf Boole and
Creoles. Comma Gaiters. Balraorals, Brogans.
Ladlea". Mese"' and Childreree Glove Kid. Torkey Mo-
rocco, real goat, pebble grain and Calf, rolish and Batton
Balmoral'. Ac: , . -

C D. &WOLF= &
AtigMe=CRS,

No. 1506 MAR'T street
BOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAYAND

THURSDAY.

HEATERS AND sirovos.
THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS.

Late Andrews & Nixon.
N0.1824 CHESTNUT Street...Ml[lAL.

Manufacturers
Opposite United States Mint.

of
LOW

• PARLOI4_
CHAMBER.D gOWN.

,_ _

And other GRATES.
For Anthracite.Bituminous and Wood Vita& '

WARM-Alli ATRJRACFA• For Warming Public and Private •trundingn.' '
EMOTES% VENT/LATORA. .• • - . '•

CEONNEYAND CAPS. ~ •
COMENN.RANGES. TWEOTL)FRa.'

WHOLESALE anß dARETAIL..? ~ ..

, .
.

11111131111332/11 VALID*
wailA. winornr, ruoimicos sum.amain, a. Maw=

111/00D011111'WHIGIT4_111114.1M L. Li
PETER WRIEIHT AEONS.
"mortaring Earthanwura ,

RUMPS anfolnaniadatitio.Us walnut atreet,Madman'

COTI ON BAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH. FROM
21 inch to Z 6 inches wide. all numbers. Tout and

AwningDuck, Paper maker's Velting,Rail Twice,&AL
• JOHN. W. EVERSIAN •

,iss6 • No. 103Church shoat, City Stor4 .

WELD-OWNERS OF rROPER'rY—TIIII
only Place :to get privy wells' cleansed and dtsini--

footed. at very low. prices.-- A. -PEVELSON, Stianufacturer
otPoudrette: Goldunith.s- nail Library street •

URNAPIT JELLV, _
T.—GENUINE CURRANT SULLY

6.6 4lMlZlA.B...js=afor sae, ~bT J.D. BOWERS
"4"*".


